As the meltblown nonwoven PP filter material comes off the production line in roll form it is subjected to an electrical charge via an air plasma treatment. Known coincidentally as 'corona' charging, this process improves the filtration ability of the fabric, Techmer PM explains. Supplied in pellet form for addition to the PP at a typical loading of 4--5%, the company\'s Charge Enhancer additive helps the meltblown material to enhance and retain the imparted charge, it reports. 'Without the Charge Enhancer, the mask media would struggle to retain a filtration efficiency of ≥95%', claims Techmer PM\'s VP of technology Bhushan Deshpande. Alongside the use of charge-enhancing technology, variables such as the structure of the fabric and the process conditions are also important in determining the efficacy of meltblown nonwovens used in mask media.

Existing manufacturers of high-quality face masks have ramped up production in response to the booming demand induced by the coronavirus pandemic, while additional companies have been motivated to re-tool to use their meltblown capacity to manufacture these products, Techmer PM observes. Academic and industry laboratories that normally devote their nonwovens equipment to pilot projects or trials have also modified their processes to manufacture commercial mask media, according to the company.

To complement its existing Charge Enhancer additive, Techmer PM reveals that it is testing new technology designed to provide more-permanent charge-enhancing effects than currently available; the technology will be 'well suited' for the development of reusable masks, according to Deshpande. The Clinton, TN-based company also offers a number of other solutions for the medical nonwovens sector in addition to its charge-enhancing masterbatch, including irradiation stabilizers, hydrophobics, softeners and Techsurf® hydrophilics.

**More information:** [www.techmerpm.com](http://www.techmerpm.com){#interrefs10}
